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Port Edward Moves Forwards with First Phase of Alder Avenue Subdivision
In 2021, the District invited proposals from experienced developers for the creation of a
new subdivision on Alder Avenue in Port Edward. Council’s vision for the new
development is high quality homes that fit into the seaside landscape of the community.
This municipal owned 7.25 acre property offers a unique opportunity in our high demand
regional housing market for ocean view and park-side homes.
Council has selected Pacific Aurora Construction Management Limited (PACML) as the
developer for the first phase of this property which will provide 11 new single family
homes. With required environmental studies now nearing completion, the District will
now be entering into Purchase Agreement negotiations with PACML. Formal public
notice, as required by the Community Charter will be forthcoming.
Mayor and Council would also like to extend sincere thanks to Northern Development
Initiative Trust for their generous contribution to the remedial site works for the property
which involves environmental studies and disposing of hog fuel from the mill, used as fill
in years past. We appreciate the support and partnership to facilitate new housing
development. Site works are expected to begin in May, 2022.
“The Alder Avenue development promotes Council’s vision for Port Edward to be a
growing and vibrant community. Housing development has been one of our major focus
areas and the purchase and development of the Alder Avenue property was an
important part of moving forward with our vision. We were impressed by the proposal
submitted by Pacific Aurora Construction Management Limited and believe their homes
will enhance Port Edward and attract new families. This is the first new subdivision in
Port Edward in over forty years,” said Knut Bjorndal, Mayor, District of Port Edward
"We are excited to begin a partnership with the District of Port Edward for the creation of
new homes. We look forward to starting the first homes early this fall, and will soon
release some plans," said Kevin Stunder, Principal PACML.
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